Nepal Electricityr Authority
Distribution rnd Consumer Services Directorate
Durbrrmug, Xathm8ndu

lnvitation for Bids
l,

Cotrtr.ct Idetrtitrcrtlon Nos: ICB/DCSD-075nGl2l0t, t2lL2,
f irst date of ptrblicrtion: April21,2019

12103

& pn4

The Distdbution and Consumel Services, Directorate, NEA invites electronic bids froII

eligible bidden for:
12, Prckrge 1: Supply
I,ot 12, Prcklge 2: Supply
I,ot 12, Plckrge 3: Supply
Irt 12, Packrge 4: Supply

I,ot

2.
3.

4.

ard Delivery of Steel Ttbuhr Poles (Bfurttrrgr6 Jatrrkpur)
rDd Delivery of Ste6l I[bular poles (Hetaudr, Krthnrrdu)
rtrd Delivery of Steel Titbuhr poles (pokhrrr, Butwrl)
!trd Delivery of Steel Ttbulrr poles (Neprlgutrj, Attarir)
The mode ofprocurement is Intemational Comp€titive Bidding procedures.
Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the bidding document!
at Distribution aod Consumer Services Di.ectorate, Material Management Division.
Durbarmarg, Kathmandu (?h. No.0l-4153 1 52, email:mmddcsd@gmail.com) or ma)
visit PPMO egp system www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp.
Bidding documents is available online and can be downloaded from e-Gp system: w*,w.

bolpatra.gov,nplegp. lnterested biddols shall register in the e-GP system and deposit the
ofbidding document amounling a non-&furdabl€ fee ofNRs 20,000 (or equiyilent
soount in US$) for each p.ck ges in the following bank account.
Nsme oflhe Batrk: Evcr6t BaEk Ltd., Bsghbszar
Name of the Oflice: NepEl Electricity Authority
OIIice Accooot No. : 04400105200628
5- Interested Bidders shall submit the electronic Bids through www.bolpatra.govnp/egp on
or before l2:00 hours on Jtrtre 05, 2019 for all packrges.
6. Bids shall be opened in the presence ofBidders' representatives who choose to attend the
bid opeoing at 14:00 hrs. on Jrne 05, 2019 at the below office. Bids must b€ valid for
a period of 120 days counting from the day ofbid opening and must be accompanied byr
bid security, amounting ro NRs. 25.5 Millio! (or equivalenr amount in US$) for Esch
P8ckage, which shall be valid for minimum 30 days bcyond the bid validity period.
7, In the comparison of Bids, Domestic Preference Scheme will be applied in accordance
with the pmvisions sripulated the instruction to Bidders.
8. Ifthe last date ofbid submission and opening falls on a govemment holiday then the next
working day shall be considered the last day. ln such a case lhe bid validity and bid security
validity shall be recognized wilh effect from the original bid submission deadline.
9. The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid, and to annul the bidding
proc€ss and reject all Bids at any time pdor to Cont act award, without thereby incuring
any liability to the Bidders.
10. Any Provisions which are not mentioned in this notice will be consistent with prevailing
cost

Public Procuement Act (PPA) 2063, NEA Financial and Administration Regulation
(2074) and other prevailing Nepalese Rules.

